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This is the second paper that presents the results of research about the role and effectiveness of ACORN.The first paper, published in
the last edition of the ACORNjournal" presented the data about the role of ACORN,which demonstrated the significance of the ACORN
standards. The majority of respondents, who were perioperative nurse managers and former or current ACORNBoard members, believed
the standards had a positive .effect on nursing practice and patient outcomes, and were the benchmark for perioperative nursing
practice. Although most respondents professed the value of the standards, occasionally their beliefs were tempered by a number of
other issues that emerged from the data about standards. The opinions of a minority of respondents contrasted with the beliefs of most
of them; however, these 'minority' opinions were revealing, too.
This paper focuses on the results of analysis of the data collected about the ACORNcounting standard 2. These were in Part Eof the NUM
questionnaire (NUM O) 3. This part sought to ascertain if the ACORNcounting standard was used to inform counting practices in the
respondents' operating suites, and if respondents believed it prevented the inadvertent retention of a surgical item. Also elicited was
information on how respondents reported and dealt with casesof incorrect counts and missing surgical items.
Results
A total of 106 respondents (85.4%) indicated they always based their
counting procedures on the ACORN standard, 13 (10.4%) indicated
they used this standard sometimes. Three respondents were unsure
and two did not answer this question. No-one stated that they never
used the ACORN counting standard.
There were 33 comments; some respondents were unequivocal in
their comments, namely "Basis of our pr~ctice standards" [NUM
2:88]. Other respondents, however, were more ambivalent, for
example "Rationalised ACORN standard to meet needs of our
department" [NUM Q:76]. Fourteen r~spondents from NSW
(one third) commented that they used TEl-I0 either alone or in
conjunction with the ACORN counting standard. The TS-1O is
a NSW Health Department policy about counting 4. There were
various other comments made by the remaining 19 respondents. For
example, two stated "tradition or habit" guided practice [NUM Q:4
&64].
Respondents were asked to indicate if thJy had experienced any
miscounts or incidents of lost items over the preceding year, how
many times this occurred and the nature of the items missing. Sixty-
seven respondents (54%) reported miscounts ranging from one
episode to "10% of cases" [NUM Q:1O]. This latter respondent's
organisation completed more than 500 cases per month and therefore
reported a minimum of 50 miscounts per m09th or 600 per year, if the
10% estimate was correct. This seems unusually high in comparison
to other reports in the literature 5. Eight respondents reporting an
incident gave no number, for example "Very few incidents" [NUM
Q:25]. I
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A number noted that their response was an approximation and some
respondents gave a range, for example ?3-5 [NUM Q:40]. Forty-four
respondents (35.4%) claimed they had no miscounts over the last
year and three were unsure. Twelve respondents (9.6%) did not
answer this question.
Most comments in this section, of which there were 13 (10%),
indicated that some miscounts were documentation errors or that
their initial miscount, when rechecked, was in fact nor a miscount or
lost item, for example "Needle lost but subsequently found on floor
before patient departed theatre" [NUM Q:85]. Some respondents
made other comments about the nature of lost items, for example
"Micro-needles - usually lost by the surgeon" [NUM Q:108] ..
In reviewing the incidence of miscounts, the data were examined to
see if there was any relationship between nursing staff mix and the
number of reported incidents. More public hospital respondents than
private hospital respondents, 56% versus 43% approximately, reported
employing mostly registered nurses (RNs) in their operating suites,
whereas private sector respondents were more likely to employ a mix
of both RNs and enrolled nurses (ENs). These data are in Table 1.
The incidence of miscounts by staff mix is documented in Table 2.
This table contains the number of incidents respondents claimed
had occurred in the preceding year. Note that 20 respondents with a
mostly RN staff mix (31.7%) and 24 with an RN/EN staff mix (40%)
reported no incidents or miscounts.
A total of 37 of 63 (or 55.2% of operating suites with a mostly RN
workforce) reported incidents compared with 30 out of 60 (or 44.8%
of operating suites with a RN/EN staff mix). However, a chi square
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tcst revealed the difference was not statistically significant, X2 (1,
n"'190) = 3.841,p.05
TIll' respondents were also asked to rank a list of items in the order of
frequency of loss or miscount. The items most frequently reported lost
were needles, followed by gauze swabs, instruments and then sponges.
However, the number of needles reported lost was about four times
greater than the other three categories of items. Not all respondents
completed each category. The results are shown in Table 3.
Respondents dealt with incorrect counts in several ways. These are
displayed in Figure 1. Note that 85 respondents (68.5%) indicated
they completed more than one of the activities. Completion of an
incident form was reported by 116 respondents (93.5%) following
miscount; for 35 (28.2%) respondents the miscount was reported
via a quality activity, 54 (43.5%) indicated they made a direct
entry into the patient's record and 50 (40.3%) reported incidents
to their operating room management committee or similar. Twelve
Table 1. Staff mix in the public versus private sector.
Type of instituticln Mi$tlyJtN staff INJEN staff mix
Publichospitals (n= 79) 44'(55.7%) 35(443%)
Privatehospitals (n=441 ·········.··.~;J?t431%) 25(56.8%1
Total(n=123) ·63(511%) 60 (48.8%)
Table 2. Number of incidents by staff mix.
No. incidents reported Operating suites with Operating suites with
in preceding year a mostly RNstaff mix an RNJENstaff mix .
(n=37) (n=30)
1 incident 6 9
2 incidents 3 8
3-5 incidents 10 5
6-10 incidents 4 3
12-60+ incidents 9 2
Unknownnumber incidents 5 3
Total 37(55.2%) 30(44.8%)
Table 3. Ranking of items reported missing.
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respondents also added a comment. Some noted they informed the
surgeon and their director of nursing; others indicated an x-ray was
completed. Some indicated incidents of this nature prompted full
review of the case and/or staff "Education of staff member, etc" [NUM
Q:56]. Finally, some commented that they followed up with their
risk manager or clinical review committee e.g. "Incident reporting
- performance indicator" [NUM Q:96].
Respondents were asked if they believed that following the ACORN
counting standard reduced the incidence or likelihood of a miscount
or retained surgical item. Their responses are illustrated in Figure 2.
Ninety-eight respondents (79%) believed it reduced the incidence of
a miscount or retained surgical item. Ten respondents (8%) believed
that following the standard made no difference. Of this group, eight
stated they "always" followed the ACORN counting standard. Seven
respondents (5.6%) were uncertain that following the ACORN
standard reduced the likelihood of a miscount. Four of the seven who
were uncertain always followed the ACORN counting standard, one
followed it sometimes and the remaining two were uncertain what
guided their count policy. Nine respondents (7.2%) did not answer
this question. Twenty respondents also made a comment. More than
half reiterated that using the ACORN counting standard reduced
the risk of leaving a foreign body in a patient unintentionally, for
example "Absolutely reduces risk" [NUM Q:88]. A small number
of respondents noted that using the standard does not account for
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human error, for example "Hopefully it reduces it (but) human error
a major factor that no amount of risk management will ever stop"
[NUMQ:73].
Finally, 28 responded to the last, open-ended question, which sought
any other comment about the surgical count. These comments
fell into three broad categories. Firstly, a number of respondents
commented on the significance of the ACORN counting standard
for practice, for example "The most important issue for perioperative
nursing practice" [NUM Q:13]. In contrast, a third of those
respondents choosing to comment questioned the need for a count
for all cases or of all items, or they complained about how time-
consuming the process was, for example "There seems to be a need to
introduce a count policy on the basis of risk rather rhan mandatory
counting for every case" [NUM Q:70]. Some also offered a reason why
the standard may not always be used, for example "More uniformiry
would be nice, some places still don't do counts, it is amazing and
having agency staff argue need for counts!" [NUM Q:I7]. Lastly, a
number commented on the role/actions of some surgeons about the
count. One response follows "Bully surgeons insist RNs take short
cuts. Pressure of time influences short cuts" [NUM Q:74].
These results prompted a review and analysis of the two documents
that guided counring as there was a need to gain a deeper
understanding of counring practices and to see what the requirements
were for this practice. This analysis follows.
Documentary review
The two documents reviewed were the ACORN Standard A3-Counting
of accountable items used during surgery (2002) 2 (the ACORN counting
standard), which was the specific counting standard referred to in
the NUM questionnaire. Additionally, it was necessary to analyse
the Technical Series (TS)-IO, Standard procedures for the handling
of accountable items in operating suites (2002) 4 (TS-I0), a NSW
Department of Health policy, as one third of NSW respondents, 14,
indicated they used the latter, either alone or in conjunction with the
ACORN counting standard. Both of these documents were in use at
the time the research was undertaken. No other standards relating to
the conduct of a surgical count were identified by any respondents. A
summary of the analysis is now presented.
The ACORN counting standard contained a statement about
adopting appropriate risk management strategies related to the diverse
range of practice settings; however, what these strategies might be
is not spelt out. It is also unclear what, if any, relationship there is
between the various listed practice settings (such as operating rooms,
endoscopy suites, other) and appropriate risk management strategies
(or the count, for that matter). The TS-IO makes no mention of risk
management strategies.
Secondly, the process described in both documents is prescriptive
in nature; indeed, in some sections it is laborious. The result is that
both standards impose serious limitations. By imposing this somewhat
rigid, step-by-step process, both standards limit opportunities for
individual perioperative nurses to exercise professional judgement
about what and when to count.
Thirdly, there is no definition of an accountable item in either
document. This seems important, if these are the only items the
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perioperative nurse is exhorted to count. Also, neither states that the
perioperative nurse should count all surgical items. Consequently,
there are gaps in the processes described, as well as some
contradictions in the standards.
Fourthly, in both documents it is not clear if the specific situations
(called 'problem areas' in TS-lO) when normal processes for the
counting of accountable items cannot be followed, represent all
potential problem areas. For example, one procedure may involve
more than one incision site, each of which may be created and closed
at different times, but how and when to track and document surgical
items used in these cases is not explained. Given the prescriptive
nature of the document, perioperative nurses, faced with an unusual
count situation or one not listed in the document, are left with no
process to follow. Further, if they have always 'followed the process',
and have not had an opportuniry to develop professional judgement
then they may well flounder.
Fifthly, neither standard reflects the diversiry and complexiry of items
used in surgery today, or the wide variery of materials used to produce
them. The use of advanced technologies may mean these items are not
easy to track or trace and require other, novel, ways of managing them
safely. Simple examples include microscopic needles and complex
(disposable) plastic items, neither of which are x-ray detectable. In
this regard, both standards lag behind current surgical practice.
Finally, both standards are silent on other methods to manage the
potentially catastrophic occurrence of an inadvertently retained
surgical item other than by counting some items. There is no
evidence that either counting standard is, or should be, part of a
wider, systematic approach to managing this particular risk. Instead,
the focus is on an isolated activiry, counting, and the perioperative
nurse is identified as responsible for this. It appears that the count
is the only method he or she has recourse to, in order to protect the
patient. These documents seem to encourage peri operative nurses
to lose sight of why they count, and to focus instead on the activity
itself, counting. In attempting to manage this risk, perhaps the
critical question to be asked is not "Is the count correct?" but "Have
we left any item in this patient?" 6.
Within the ACORN counting standard, mention is made of this
standard being used as a benchmark in legal proceedings 7. In the
case of Langley & Another v G landore Pty Ltd (in liquidation) & Another
(1997) it was determined that the standard of care expected of nurses
working in the operating suite in regard to the count is the ACORN
counting standard. This case gives a clear understanding of the
standard of care expected during surgery to ensure no harm befalls
the surgical patient. While the surgeon must make a visual and
manual inspection of the wound to ensure no surgical items remain
inadvertently, it is the perioperative nurse who must confirm that all
such items have been accounted for 8. This ruling established that
completing the count is the responsibility of the perioperative nurse
and notes that the surgeon, having other activities to complete,
should be able to rely on the nurse to do this.
In brief, the two documents were similar in nature and content and
explicated a prescriptive process for conducting a surgical count.
However, there were some differences, as well as weaknesses and gaps
in the processes covered, and some contradictions.
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Discussion
It is noteworthy that the majority of respondents believed the use
of the ACORN counting standard was effective in minimising the
chance of inadvertently leaving a surgical item in a patient. It is
generally believed that this particular activity - counting sponges
and other items before, during and immediately prior to the end of
surgery - helps ensure unwanted surgical items are not left behind
in a patient. If such an event does occur, it can be catastrophic for
the patient, causing serious illness, even death 8, 9. Given the gravity
of the risk, processes to minimise it such as the systematic use of a
counting standard are believed crucial 5,8, 10. Although the majority of
respondents to this research believed that counting was an effective
activity to enhance patient outcomes by preventing inadvertent
retention of a foreign object, a minority did not.
The wide variety of responses about the incidence of miscounts and/
or lost items reported in this study is worthy of closer examination.
Responses ranged from nil reported by more than a third of respondents
approximately 600 in a year reported by one respondent. The first
nnding is the high number of operating suites reporting no incidents
in the preceding year. This included five operating suites where more
than 500 cases are performed monthly, which is more than 6,000 cases
annually. These results are inconsistent with the reports in the literature
about the number of incidents of this nature. However, under-reporting
of errors and adverse events is not new 11, lZ. There is abundant literature
which notes that fear of litigation encourages under-reporting, as does
a culture that focuses on individual blame \J.15. A handful of NUM
respondents to this research noted these issues.
The second finding is related to those respondents reporting
miscounts (especially those with large numbers of miscounts) or
lost items, which potentially represent a retained surgical item.
At first glance, this seems unacceptably high. However, a rate
of about SO incidents in one year has been reported by one large
metropolitan Sydney teaching hospital completing about 7,500
operations annually 5. The high number of incidents reported in
this study might be indicative of complacency and/or failure to
'ow the standard consistently despite respondents' claims to the
contrary. This has been noted elsewhere 5, 16, A significant minority
of respondents, who did not know or who did not accurately report
the number of incidents experienced (that is, they reported a range,
such as 3-5), served to reinforce this notion. Alternatively, high
levels of reporting may reflect environments that support those who
do report incidents because this encourages openness and honesty.
Other situations that can affect the incidence of miscounts include
pressure to maximise operating suite utilisation 5. Although a few
respondents mentioned this, it was not a significant finding here.
Poor communication 17 and surgeons who ignore wrong counts \J, 18
may also encourage laxness. Again, although mentioned by a small
number of respondents, this was not a significant finding in this study,
However, this high rate of incidents, as with those who reported no
incidents, is a cause for concern.
Scrutiny of the NUM questionnaire data on the incidence of miscounts,
both of the type of item most frequently lost (needles) and written
comments, provided some insights. Some of these 'incidents' were
claimed by respondents to be either documentation errors or cases where
items initially believed lost were subsequently found. Therefore, they
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were not 'lost' or left inside a patient. However, only a small number
claimed this to be the case. In addition, the items reported 'lost' most
often were needles; respondents claimed their size rendered them
susceptible to misplacement, loss or to being miscounted. Counting
and documentation errors are not uncommon and needles have been
previously reported as the most frequently lost item 5. The smaller sized
ones are also difficult to detect on x-ray and some, such as micro-needles,
cannot be detected 14. Notwithstanding this, the ACORN standard
notes that, in the event of a missing item, an x-ray should be performed
unless contraindicated by the condition of the patient.
Finally, the question "What is the incidence of reported miscounts or
incorrect counts in your OS over the last year?" solicited the highest
number of non-responses, nearly 10%, which may indicate a culture
of under-reporting and/or fear of blame \J. These data, however, may
be incomplete, as not all respondents completed all of the categories
about lost items.
Overall, the results presented here are disquieting. Although on the
one hand the high incidence of reporting may reflect an operating
suite culture that encourages and supports such reporting, there may
be other explanations. For example, those respondents who indicated
they experienced incidents of miscounts but could not give a precise
number may work in a culture where the accuracy of such information
is not regarded seriously. A similar concern is that these results may
reflect complacency, which has been reported before 16. The high rate
of miscounts reported could also be due to perioperative staff (nurses,
doctors) working under pressure to increase operating suite utilisation,
which in turn leads to carelessness. Alternatively, the high rate of
incidents could be due to staff shortages resulting in nurses and others
taking shortcuts or making mistakes because they are tired 19. There
was some evidence of all of these possible causes of the high incidence
of miscounts in the data presented here.
On the other hand, the significant number, approximately one-third,
who reported no incidents, along with those who failed to answer the
question, is equally disturbing. It may reflect organisational under-
reporting of a potentially adverse event because of fear of litigation,
along with a culture that focuses on individual fault and blame n. The
inadvertent retention of a surgical item is a sentinel event from a risk
management/quality improvement perspective 10.22. Yet little more
than a quarter of respondents stated that they reported miscounts via
a quality activity.
As noted earlier, counting is an activity for which the RN in charge
of the case (and who is usually, but not always, the instrument nurse
scrubbed assisting with the surgery) is solely responsible 8. Failure to
practise in accordance with the ACORN counting standard could
render the perioperative nurse potentially liable in an action for civil
negligence 23. To help further explain the findings of this study, an
exploration of the nature and incidence of this adverse event was
undertaken; it is explored elsewhere 3.
Conclusion
This paper has reported the results of those data gathered from a
number of sources to answer the question: is ACORN perceived to
have an effect on patient outcomes in perioperative settings? The
results are a compilation of beliefs and facts about the ACORN
counting standard, and the incidence and nature of miscounts,
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There was evidence of polarity in opinions and beliefs of the NUM
respondents. While most believed in the effectiveness of the
standards generally, as well as the ACORN counting standard in
particular, a minority was ambivalent. The incidence of reported
miscounts and lost items ranged from nil to more than 600 per year, a
disturbing result but one reflected in the literature. The high number
of respondents reporting no cases of lost items differed significantly
from other adverse events data and may reflect a fear of reporting
incidents which is catalogued elsewhere.
Despite respondents' stated beliefs about the value of the ACORN
counting standard, these were sometimes at odds with their responses
and comments about the nature and incidence of lost items. In
conjunction with how they dealt with these mishaps, this may well
indicate a wider malaise about the importance of completing an
accurate count for every surgical case. Alternatively, lack of staff and
pressure on resources, although not clearly identified in this study, may
be causing a high error rate. However, the analysis of the two counting
standards documents revealed contradictions, weaknesses and gaps in
the procedures described and may contribute to respondents' varying
beliefs about and use of the ACORN counting standard.
While ir is necessary and proper to complete individual incident
reports, which most respondents did, it is crucial for organisations
to manage this kind of mishap systematically. This is via a systems
approach to quality and risk management. Arguably, many of these
mishaps occur because of systems failures, something now well
recognised 24. Yet there was evidence in this research that less than
30% of respondents dealt with incorrect counts and associated incident
reports as a quality activity; however, that might have been defined,
and only one or two took a risk management approach to them.
Overall, the findings from the data gathered from a number of sources
to answer the question about the perceived effect of ACORN on
patient outcomes are reassuring. In particular, the use of the ACORN
counting standard was believed by the majority to reduce the
likelihood of the incidence of a retained surgical item; a potentially
catastrophic occurrence. This is a significant finding for ACORN.
However, the results also raise a number of concerns, which ACORN
needs to address. These are the need for clarity and consistency in the
ACORN counting standard, and for education about the necessity to
adhere to the ACORN counting standard, indeed, to all standards,
because they protect both the patient and the nurse. However, there
needs to be acknowledgement that the ACORN counting standard
should be a guideline and not a rigid, prescriptive process.
More significantly, there is a need for ACORN to broaden its
approach to managing this particular risk. This could occur if
additional ways and means were developed and incorporated into the
standard, such as methods to detect and track all items used in surgery.
This would need to be part of a systems approach, which is explored
in detail in the author's unpublished thesis.
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